Dear MBDS Colleagues,

The MBDS (Mekong Basin Disease Surveillance) program continues to strengthen regional networks and efforts towards effective public health surveillance. In Q1 of 2023, MBDS has been fostering regional collaborations and efforts in various aspects of disease surveillance and response.

In celebration of the 22nd MBDS regional meeting, which took place on 7 March 2023, MBDS has been updating useful links (Disease Surveillance Networks, Health Related Links, Links for Disaster Management, Research Institutes, Social Media) on MBDS website.

During the meeting MBDS Secretariat has presented the project overview for MBDS-Mekong Basin Disease Surveillance, which supports/grants which include MBDS One Health Event-Based Surveillance (EBS) Regional Collaboration Application platform. Ten RF supports/grants which included MBDS One Health Event-Based Surveillance (EBS) Regional Collaboration Application platform. Ten RF supports/grants which included MBDS One Health Event-Based Surveillance (EBS) Regional Collaboration Application platform. Ten RF supports/grants which included MBDS One Health Event-Based Surveillance (EBS) Regional Collaboration Application platform.

The results can be used by medical facilities in other Member States and countries. The document is available to download at MBDS website.

Dr. Sonta Prakas, Director of the Office of International Cooperation (OIC), DDC, MOPH, Thailand, has been participating in the Regional Disease Surveillance, Network Communication and Coordination (3NCC) in Q1-2023 in order to increase the collaboration and sharing knowledge among the member countries. He is working closely with stakeholders and other organization partners. During virtual meetings, the Rockefeller Foundation has been updating about the Foundation’s developing climate change response and international health activities.

On 9 – 11 March 2023: MBDS Secretariat has prepared details of training materials and curriculum for risk assessment and the trainer will implement the training of Trainer (ToT), which is supported by Canada’s Weapons Threat Reduction Program, to Myanmar health officials. MBDS Secretariat has also been preparing details of training materials and curriculum for risk assessment and the trainer will implement the training of Trainer (ToT), which is supported by Canada’s Weapons Threat Reduction Program, to Myanmar health officials.

On 23 & 30 March 2022: MBDS Secretariat has been participating in the Quarterly Grantee Call hosted by The Rockefeller Foundation together with other organization partners. During virtual meeting, the Rockefeller Foundation has been updating about the Foundation’s developing climate change response and international health activities.
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